
# Assemblages Processes Uncertainties Key Info Need

1 Lichen communities

Successional (shrub 
encroachment), fire, acidification, 
herbivory, contaminants, 
thermokarst, hydrologic changes - 
drainage and drying

Some maps - NRCS; temporal - 
establish and recovery; variation in 
lichen communities; temp and precip 
thresholds; icing event effects?; 
contaminant absorption - for human 
communities; contaminant and nutrient 
deposition for AK (good for globe); ID 
species and where they are (and where 
they should be); how  much monitoring 
data is there and what is the resolution?

How many caribou 
can the land 
support? 
Vegetation map - 
longitudinal; 
succession

2
Estuaries (tidal marshes, 
barrier islands

Invasive species; sea level rise; 
storm events, saltwater instrusion; 
hydrologic regime; coastal erosion 
and sedimentation, sea ice extent 
and break-up; shipping and spills; 
herbivory

Storm tracks; ocean-atmospheric 
interactions; lack good, high-res maps; 
tidal info; land management practices; 
water chemistry; lack of aquatic 
inventories (plankton, invertebrates); 
accretion; herbivory; tectonic geodetic 
data (subsidence/uplift)

3 Thermokarst wetlands

Permafrost temp changes; energy 
balance; disturbance regime (fire); 
carbon and methane (greenhouse 
gases) balance; hydrology - 
storage and runoff, groundwater, 
base flow; nutrient dynamics; 
acidification

Ice content of soil; need better 
permafrost and soils maps; invertebrate 
inventories; basic vegetation maps; 
ecological site characteristics (energy 
balance); +/- surface feedbacks - local 
climate; succession; surface 
disturbance impacts on system

4 Precipitation-driven wetlands

Water balance; precip seasonality; 
carbon balance; plant succession; 
acidification; changing hyrdologic 
connectivity; seasonal frost

No good maps - need DEMs, high res; 
water balance projections; good 
indicator of climate trends; rain shifts; 
shifts in vegetation; soil and water 
temps

5
6
7

Type of information Mgmt Decisions

Sea level rise

Moving communities/land 
exchanges, contaminated sites, 
arch sites

Some monitoring info is needed 
regardless of mgmt application; need to 
retain ecological integrity

Invasive species maintaining ecological integrity

Improving vegetation maps ecological integrity
Good descriptions of class and 
succession*

DEM - different scales needed - 
sub-meter*

USGS acquiring LiDAR on coast, state-
wide initiative re: elevation data

Baseline species inventory - 
occurrence

Adaptation and mitigation of 
climate change impacts; which 
areas do we need to pay attention 
to now?; ex: wintering habitat for 
caribou in 20 years

Be clear on what information is needed 
from the inventory - distribution?

Ecological site inventory - plant 
community, soils, associated 
hydrology, topography, 
landscape characteristics, 
climate parameters

Adaptation and mitigation of 
climate change impacts; which 
areas do we need to pay attention 
to now?; ex: wintering habitat for 
caribou in 20 years

Integration of information - 
creating user-friendly interface 
between managers and data; 
support modeling and 
forecasting activities; decision 
support tools

What are the trends spatially and 
temporally? Integrate borehole data sets

Inventory existing data - what 
exists and in what form?

At least 40% of occurence data not 
integrated

National data integration committee for 
LCC - WAK LCC will be required to 
provide data



# Assemblages Processes Uncertainties Key Info Need
Species migration
Vegetation - Seasonality 

Hydrologic regime - seasonality
Engineering design, risk 
assessment, fish habitat

Lack temporal depth and spatial 
breadth of information

Phenology
National Phenology Network already 
working on it

Microbial species Global Microbiome Project
Wetland spatial data layer State has older data

Identify gaps in physical data - 
hydrological, atmospheric

Weather station data, aquatic 
habitat changes - water temp, 
chemistry, etc.

Better soil carbon databases
Integrate into spatial mgmt 
decisions

Surficial geological maps 
(1:60,000 would be ideal)

Available where there are engineering 
or mining issues

Bedrock maps

Infer geochemistry, anticipate 
possible develoment, developing 
species maps

Not comprehensive at an appropriate 
scale; older maps have out-dated 
classifications or were created from 
aerial photos

Process data - productivity, 
carbon and nitrogen fluxes Difficulty scaling
Need long-term sites 
Climatological data
Setting priorities for ecological 
site inventories


